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Details of Visit:

Author: Chris64
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Aug 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07985227416

The Premises:

Rachels operates from her nice clean apartment in the Sth Park/St Catherines area of the city, easy
to find with good safe parking.

Due to family commitments Rachel only works on a Thursday so unfortunately not available every
day, do keep this in mind when planning
basically if you need to be in Lincoln make damn sure its a Thursday!! 

The Lady:

Rachel is short, around 5'2" and i must say of late i do have a passion for the shorter lady
she is perfectly proportioned with lovely cute boobs and a sexy ass, that i would say is among the
best ive ever laid eyes on, she has shapely legs too, a real turn on for me at least.
Rachel is chatty, witty and clearly intelligent, but what impressed me most was the way she put me
at ease from the get go and left me feeling as if i had known her for a lifetime  

The Story:

From the first peck on the cheek to the last passionate kiss, my time in Rachel's company was
nothing short of awesome,
i experienced passionate sex that we both appeared to enjoy to the full.

Rachel doesnt do some of the more diverse stuff like alot of other girls do, so if A or OWO is your
bag, then look elsewhere, what she does do is attend to you in a more personal way, leaving you
feeling like you have met someone really special. She has a delicate touch that makes you body
tingle from within.........awesome.

I felt like she was mine and mine alone, which is a rare thing among most working girls, and for sure
i will return, hopefully next Thursday.

We ran a little over time too, mainly because we were chatting like old friends at the end, she is
good fun, and great to spend time with.
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